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Letter to the "Iconoclast"

Psychology in Industry
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By Ra-bm M. Evana
TO:
n.. AutllcWt.)
"'ooPODlIlIY
Uufortunately psycholQgY is • " "tro..ertd.1 word lo tiD 11'''"- tro4li.)" FROM:
crurotd McGalu..,
dant.f m. 8("tftl Saftau.
although more and'more com ni.. IITI! tel.:!ill, to coMUh " .,. Ph0'. fUl" SUBJECT: lponuIU
.dvice concerning the atti tu des of the,r :"llrtOm ers end oft�!"i d- 'heir

Al1UZlfti Hall, Bryaot CoUtee.
R. I.

Hope Stnet. Providenee.

Member

customers' CU5ton1erS". The p;VchQIu-&i't'e ulldetFIlnril

ill

the knowledge obta2:t:d from til, university, tllf duak, .od 11... Iour-vey
interview com-&ll"ed ,JC:rlllil"··8" 'b
industdal Ittt:hok>s.1_
aolve
various probhm!. ari si· ,I> bUJ;DelS.

Member

Intercollegiate Press

1_ ill roots

Associated Collerlate Pren

S ince mo.t c ompany transaetion. '"Ult lfirecdy from thl PlOwer.
of one being abl, to inlluence another, "infJ\U:ncinc" .... primary

dentl y . the writor (*, "f ·'!collfxLut" dther did_ t conwlt any dietion;lty
"" the corm'O'talitln . the word 'fc:onoc1a3t", andlJi"!-(they) certainly dtlCI

"",..... IIr C6 ...........*.*..._ .......•._•.••._.. ... ..._._..•.•.•.•.....kb ,lsIotr, c....... LabMt., lei GiN"
psychological problem (or the bUlineHmIln, t o be be aolved by the In�
.......1.
..
Iellhot....H_._._. ........__._. __ ....•,...•. .__. __............ _.__.........•..'.H.*__.__._._J..... !tau'"
datrial peyehologist. It i. imperative to know the principles un4erlin.
, £411"'..•.HH.__._............__.__._..._._...__._....,....•..*...._....•. _.•_.__••••••••••___•__.•.•Jr......,
ift, the functiona of "influencinc" Illd the techniques that are ullfu! in
....... lo4olHljlef. ............._._. . _...... __._._.........._...___ .........*._.. _. ..._....__ ...Cllff .I4cC....,
UirHrrl
...., 1otaoIag.,•••. H_.*. ...... .... H• . . __.__._._.__.H._ • .. ...•.•._ ....ft1p Mallrauo. tar" Gotyett.
carry-ing them out. All due i nformati o n It valuable not 011l:y in order to
Offlfot A4..,.,......... ......."_._.__._ .__... ._... . _____... _. __._._........... ___.• _.•.L1.... SIm.._
Ulftueoce other-, but aJ.o in orde r to p rotect one.elf qainat being unt'ittCII"iIH 101•....,.,___ ......__.__. __._.•.•__.__.•....____.__.____.:..•..__T..., 'ort_
duly influenced by others.
.,.." ....._..._._...._ .._.*..__.__.___._.... ...__. ._._"."H. ____1011 "" SlIeIr. Dick SM"
l..tw. Writ.o.._. • _......_....__.•_._•...__._.Naoocy IfWOl_, l....... 'reNd, 0......,. N,",-"
Because the psychologis t knowe and undentu,Is- man . basiC w.nts,
_10 Stoll___.•.H. .._••__•__._._.__._.__••••••_____•__•___••__.,"'" V....t. , Gon; SooN_ he .runds in
a vakAble po_tion beaule he adorise. d -busille tMnaD ac,""""III' Si.tf••_..._._Ptlt Slr.lf,
d lI.od9tn. fnonll: ifMIt)'• ....,.. 1111", IcwM v....t.
.
cordin l"ly in o rder that the proper advertisin, anrl ulling arpeaIs mt,
Moon.1 II*-<. '010 A.uloJl<ie. AI c..11
.""IIrl.... St..tf._.*_._. ____._.__.•_.____._. __._.Coroi t.",.. f...t 1Cie"ll1l, J_ $...... be appli'ed.
With more consume,s b eing educated in the p rinci pl es 0r f)sych ofor;y.
ClffIM -'""._____•__. _____________. ____Vl¥iM "'-' "-Y .....,,..
______

Break the Laxity Habit

/

the industrial psy chol ogist i6 occupyina- a more prominent pla

dustry.

April ,I. 1!JI5iD
FunkllDd WII.J:Ull'I CoUt,. DictJolUl'Y defi",.llb. won! konoc1.1Il"
IS: 1) An. wn
huo.keri 'Iotc;ifieally, one of «min r"llrloa f'iIttiea .f,....
voted to 1101"". dOl (If 11U ••
u thaf werle venerate'!-- or wor &hIVPle d. ?')
O ne .wh. &-�...1i. u,I.lldl,)",1 J.rild•. ,o\ in the same dictifXjlry Iii L't•.
defini tio u <'! .'1. word. Cf{ARACTIaI Hii'h quality; ffiOflIl r la
(00) not po""sus- the c om.l.i nati.o.. (or M.y one) of the el
s1itute CHARACTER.

eDt$ whleh eop..

IIOr! U. 'Ill. ,11'1""ilkll ....1' "" nrade by the "autbor(s)"
Ardnn.r &lid 'he Si ude nt Senate. and tb.
·tUttuuoO! ,J\oO reveal that the writero('I) not
·
ollly faik (fai l) 11l ';""UI\t an, U-ifMu) uI4 ,",cb (lack) CHARAcrER
The a11ei'ati>;>n,

of "Iconoclast" ajrIi,.. 111
manner ill whid. II,t'· we,..

breedini. but altO fai ls to r.ft" 1.11 cr i...",rin .bout much of an,-thine.
It is a$l$umed that he (11.

Q-bo KNOWN I"hat he (t"rI1 I
Body of Bryan-t Colle/j't

in in·

l'1heref
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\,uel DOlI

I:t,.lnt Studen.t(-s). ADd, it II
nptesentltive of the studelllC

t'" publ icly aJUWlIlI'c

made by the writer(,) of "ICOItOcla.s t

tbt.

fl ll lnnn ded a.ratioDt

'Ih., lime
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bu-tn.d. ainc:ere1,
oniy be

ask him (them) to cantact the Student StO&le na Srnatlt" will

Emp.oyon... Tn"..

.
.
.
too glad to disco" the enli-re subject wi th him. lUuml. lh· (they) does
,.
AU too ofte n psyCltologica.1 teltini' has been nisuIed and miwnder·
(do) not have to do it peNOnal ly . bl)t, if he (they) w-ttlts Iwrite) to lb.
Tn- retent years Jimmy Beatnik and his frowsy girl friend Susie .s
tood by both employment depaftnlent. and those seeldng employment.
Senate
aU we as k is that he (they) f)!eaar sign hi.- (their) naml{t).
Dr:n tt.n been 4ubjccb of co an t attention. in .tbe movies, on the teleSometimes it MS -been regarded u a ntt-rica! device which provides a
It'i& very di!;'h-eanening to think that a Bryant St!ldent(.) .. (.rr)
.,.iMOn thow$, and even on th e stage. Beatnik. have come to joy MIme· remedy lor ',11 of the problem
.. which belet em.,klyment office,. A cnat
not sa.tislied- with his (their) college or $Ottlt orpn:i:r.a.tio.ll: Df I'" r-olkp
Itlni' dose to re'·ef"em;:e from the memben of the teenai'e and "young
m any companiu have recently found, 'however, that while tuts have a
.od' yet, is (arc) 1 lnI.med to ident;,,- mIMe" (thert18tlve.) wim Iha t dt.
tId.oJI" groups. Ap pare ntly beatnik!; off er
mbols 01 qui te a desirable
di.tinc t c ontribudon to make -to employee .srlehion, they de-linitcly are
'Satisfaction.
tnT of life to these )'oung people; physical. in lellectm.1 aDd monl.l de·
OOt daS!sified as a panacea, Teats are but tools with limitations. to their
Ako. the St1.ldtnt Senate, which. l$ repreunu.u¥e of tv-t"rr .,'"lrllt
,",dation an t ruly admnahle attainments- for lI"y younr Ameriea.1I boy
fUlKlions and drulgers in t'heir use, if improperly handle'"
orga.nization on campus, ·highly UgTiltU t h e members of the faculty at
t.If ru-1. Unfortunately. the·marle·/; of a true and good bet.tnik are such
Testl measure onl:y what one can. do, not necessarily what one
Bryant
COMe-ge
The"Corle,
respectmwhkh
the Senate has for t'he faculty de·
an."
"Far
out. " ;. "nd
...Ibli
l exp reMioM as "Like crazy. man.";
will do. There are actually five diatlnct type.. of tfla": meanr
.. of
mands- that any businen which the Stuate hu wi th the faculty i& con.
T", the aspirant to ·the dubious 'houor of being" real beatnik, the ability
proficienciCl. akille. and job information; meuu
.... of aptitude; m
..
ducted between the Se nate and the faeulty. and conducted in a mann er
I. "oorreolly" use tbe
uion s mentioned above, alona' willi an inure. of vocational intere.t; and mellure, of perIOnaUty or terttpet'lr
which COluti-tu tes a very 'high code of morals end ethks.
tnllUi number of like atroci ties, i$ a prerequisite. T'he problem of the
ment.
Sw Genera tion and the manner in w·hich they !peak. however. is not of
The 11Yi;m- advantage of tuting )S that they are quite objective.
• t11 <'Onseque nce .., the u ni ver5lll problem of indiscriminate, fuuy. and

renerwl.ly inaccunl.le URge of the English 1a

We have come into a time wilen the ideab preached in our «hoola
4ud otber inostitulibns- can only lead to uses of Enllbh which are at beat

.,.ltn.ble and Got worst revolting. The young learner is no longer being
of such qualific:atioM as intelligel\Cc. ptoficirnc:ies . alH! Oortam aplitudes,
....& jf his- way of saying something c:ould have been. made -better at lome
whictt c*nnot -be as reliably measured by other means.
'InsU cost. Everything he ;s now taught concerrtrate, Olio the lowly ques-Nothine is mor-c difficult nor more mrs.leadin8' thaD. an attempt to
lion. W1JJ it do at III pinch? The following incomplete li5'i: of inaccuracies
.
I'·
S I lUeI.·Igence r rom hi.. appearance. hi 5 _
...
..
Qfter. or h.·
judge all in<Ii l' idua
-tglldll)tly conf ronts the sl1ldent of exacting usage:
resopOMU in an intccview. £nn hia schoo l reco rd dou DOt alwaye pro'Aek w'bo ever you cre." "He works fa,ter than me." "M·ore Unfque." vi de a .good means .to mea.sure his inte lle ctual equipment, However. it
OIOUferent lban." "Bo b ii' w ell &oS Frank W'tU there." "Neitber he nor I must be realiz:e d that tes ts have their limitation, and enould be oon·
timid." "Either of them are enough 10 drive e rnan. to distracti on." s.idered. from all angles before It.eir rewlt. arc reli ed on.
"'Each cartted their own ,pack" "Every member briTTg'll their own lund\."

OIl

cannot help -bt»t rtmnk." "Nobody was- killc d, were they?" "Le.-

hi.

than.

temper." ''We did no t find a one," "Not o ne oI
Ihr_ wrrc I;'tening." "He allowed: that we were rigoht." "Refer back to."
0I&l:1c. of." "B tw n e.ch h opse." "Between every 1)Iluose.'·
th{-et.·· "1£ one met
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Back Cards

Where te9ts- ate timed. everyone has precisely the same period in whiC'h
10 c onl ple te them. The p o,,;bility of bias or p rejudice in their interpretation. while a lw ays present. K milJimized. Another bir advanui e of
testing is. ,that t\!'$ts provide a relatively Quick and precise measurement
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apeak and write without CJC'Cellenee. • Will tm. effor t belp Ut .,
Melville, Henry Jamn, Poe. or Mau8'ham

...other

One of the shamel of moderu Kbolar,blp is tb.e tendency to be pre·
Qoru-pied with whal is merely al low able or defensible. N ot enou,h- t ho u t
I. !liven to that which is good or that which is best. Scholllnbip ten .1
tn ",Ii the factor of tatte unscientific and thus to> dilcount It; -but • It
rally .eientific to dJs,count it? Aa Willon FoUet, a noted authority on
.JnlDUlIU" .ye, "Taste ;s the of;.culty of criticim1. the facuky of inteUii'en.t

a:

t:I1oice; and to it be1ollg!> the last word about any riv.n
Tbe ndical follower
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of 'Usa
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oommonly usel two col\uadietory
la-rfauage." That which be objec.tI;

"modern

bema- compJete1y traditionbound and ridiculously

COJ)o

....
.hlle on the other hand, he i, equally quick to ,how that a COD·
andion- ol his own. choice has bee!!. in the En,lish lansuase lor- four
or h... ·bundred years. H e love& to prov-e that -.uc:h eutbo
,.. u ShekupUre atld Matteham han used <the word like as a ton;iuoct.ion. It" 1I Do-

ant

him

that such
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law. John 1.. Reayq, Manager of -tbe Carry Nat ion of tbe advertis;ng in·
VA !Regional Office. Providence• . aid dustry. wanden through:n8 paces (If
of American ad.
the 'hortcomil
today
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rtJ_l\S. Undl:T the guise of $ll.tir be
ve
o
cultodlana
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B th suaTCifarw
by thi8 time ahou1t1 have received take5 potshots at everything remotely
the pamphlet eontaJaing infonna- OOnneoled w ith 1be Indw.try from
wi re·tappi ng to trading 5tamps
alec-an do
don on the new- law and"1
n,'I
tion. urd whkh wen mailed with
All books reviewed in this cooD:wrwI
"Anytho pentlOD dtecka tent March 1. fU"t a't'alt.bl. in
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DELTA OMEGA
DINNER SPEAKER MEETING
-

WHEN: Monday, April 25 at 7 p. m.
WHERE: Admiral inn
SPEAKER: A. S. Jalkut

Distrlet Cargo S81es Manager
of Boston. for UDited Air Lines

TOPIC: '!Merchandising and Career Opportunities in Air Freight"

ATobody Asked Me, But.
J.,. t

1

M ore than tw(l million human beings throughout the w lfld Gre
living, a shadowy half-existence.. For the most part tb
poSSe5a
neither ho me nor country. They are the waiting people. nf ()tIr time,
ownin g only a om suitcase or tw o , a few blankets, II shu;1 (}f self·
respect nd sometimes a ddssier of papers that mallet lhc: tOuntlllll
wttile they wait
and wait.

Who are these waiting people?
They are th e refugees of mid-«ntut)' EurOl)e, Algeria. Pales.
tine, Tibet, Olina. They art the Besh and Wnt-ad �.""bols of the up.
heavals of the past tw o decades, esca�e. from the h or r o rs. of war!
revolution, persecution. T he y are not in dJlr m'lt from many of
our own ancestOrs who came; to tb Unitetl States for the same
reasons that have broui"ht toda y's refU&!eJ to a dead end in a camp
i n Austria., a barracks in Italy, a tent in Gua. a shack in Hong Kong
The UNITED STATES CON.MJlrF.E FOR REFUGEES
organization composed of AmcricanJ {rom many walks of life
and of rep resentativts of voluntary agencies who are concerned by
the appalling human sorrow 1"f'P,.ttnt-e d h y the millions of ref�
living in Umbo tn the free world.
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e •

an

UNITED STATES COMMITTEE roll
There', only one. troub!fI ,.ith aJArm molds. A teaspoon may 1!OId
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never typkal of the author;
By Mike Shelley
Thz.y _11: (fIDCtm«l, 100, by tht. s,erioU1> humanitarian. -.ud
It It tJlOUI"h that the p Hla&e ex ists. The Ilf&Dltnaticsl ioonoclaat feelt
AMbiept do wie are fish, which have
In Engtilnd Ihere', a "Sodt'II to economic im lica60m of uruolvtd refugee.
problems for the Umtm
p
'""at a l.llrnnt lnCClMi_1t1KJ with past COIlSeJIl1U ;, ju.t too bad for the
four eyes, and they ,1.0 look up and Di»C'OU
the Use of SWQ1 Was States. The pr� of large numbers of refugees in a n y
country
...
e
same
e
at
a.
f'ime
the
fl.
accepts
pMI.
lIhaolut "roof of o.ccept&bUity aay down at
the saroe tin».
Amon, Parrots."
contributn to 111 lIl.ability and directly affects U. S. appropriatiolu
tw.l. mlNtep by a i'oOO- writer.
Wao is' the ICONOCLAST?
"A perlOn who can jump II feet high for foreil!D l"CODomic and mil itary aid.
It il TIme we all had·
philosophy of " Ulll.le groun<ltd. lor the behef
Hav e y ou noticed that most women. on t he earth can jump" leet high
Perh.p. ml.•1 of.all, these American citi%em are concuned wui,
m.. i� best i. not too good to aspire to, Whether or not w.e ha"e it.<ll hate s afe women?
on the moon, 16 leet on },{ars, and th pu
.
r
e
blic. iu�litferenct: to an inttrnational problem that seems un
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... .to ..tabt
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Ed Grube
!'oufing Concert.
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111000· but tha.t you a re <surprised." "Who dCd you .ref"' "Who are you
By Muriel Prcxa"
looting .j<K?" "o!' i1 dr-e n who we Imow are hungry." "Evtryplace.'·
Sou-·
'
·
"--'0"
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· II. fice Management AJS<>Ciati on was a
M·.
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"
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In the fint glm. the ahootin&:
of Dick Sherman and the rebOund
in, of Ndi Oerb&rdt pcoV'Cd too
mCJch fM Tau Ep I. Louie'l cam.
off the floor
• win by four

Fr'om left to right . Harriet Goodman, Connie Ca.vaJiu, Ellie CVdarelli,
Carlene Butler. Standing f ro m left to right: Alba Gatti, Judy Cboin_
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In the filllt game of (he mni-finalt,
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The Ihird and final game of
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APK End.s Season
In Second. Place

From left to ri4ht: Oail Pes-Iman. Connie CaVl,lilr. Ellie CudareW,.Pat
Oalam!" 8hatoa. HellM)p, and CarllDe Butler.
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in for the perfect shot. With thT
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7 A. M. Esdi Moming for Your Counnienee
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SNACK liAR HOURS

ED'S BARBER SHOP
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